To clarify the characteristics of gas flow ill the shaft of blast furnace havillg layered ore and coke burdens, the equatiolls qf continuity alld motioll were numerically solved for the isothermaL flow of gas throllgh tlze two-dim ellsional packed bed.
I. Introduction
The radial distributions of the temperature and the com positio n of gas in the blast furnace may be caused by the uneven flow of gas through the burdens. Accord ingly, in the practical operations it is important to clarify the relationsh ip between the cha racterist ic feat ures of gas flow and the operating conditions. However, b ecause of the complicated behaviors of gas flow in the shaft of operating furnace, the theoretical investigations have not b ee n com m e nced until recently. For instance, eve n in the iso th e rmal fi eld without the source from which gas is imagined to flow o ut the gas dynamics may be a ffected by the various factors as follows: (I) The furnace geomet r y, (2) The packed struct ure of the burdens, a nd (3) The threedimensiona l flow of gas fed from the tuyere.
In the majority of the researc h works presented hitherto, the sh a pe of the furnace has been assumed si mpl y as a rectangle or a cylinde r. In connection with (2) m entioned above, Po lthi er 1 ) inferred that the nonuniform flow of gas through the shaft mig ht result from the differences in the bed he ight caused by the inclined top surface of the bed. As for (3) , Rad estock a nd J esc ha r2) presented the num erical a nalysis o n the Aow of the compressible gas through th e cylindrical region a round raceway. In addition , Shvydkii, et a[. 3 ) a na lyzed the incom pressible and irrota tional flow through the rectangular bed with uniforml y packed coke.
On the other hand , there exist a few theoretical studies in which spatially nonuniform resistance to flow is taken into account. R adestock a nd J eschar 2 ) dealt with the system having both the layered burdens with the same voidage a nd the d eadm a n with the large resistance to flow . Stanek and Szekely4) carried out the numerical analysis on the incompressible flow through the rectangu lar packed bed having the simple nonuniform structure. They, however, adopted the imaginary bounda ry condition such that the inlet flow rate of gas m ay be uniform ind epend ent of th e laterally distri buted resistance. Araki, et al. 5 ) presented the approximate a na lysis o n the fl ow of incompressibl e Auid through the paralle l packed beds con sisting of two kind s of solid pa rticl es. In their analysis, the conditio n of gas Aow was confined to the la mina r region.
In the shaft of blast furnace with layered ore and coke burd ens, the different apparent angles of repose of both layers naturally cause the nonuniformity of the resistance to fl ow. Previously, present authors6) gave the ex pressio n s to describe such in equality in the resistance longitudina ll y meaned at each radial position. Furthermore, the a uthors6) presented a mathem atical model to pred ict the radial distribution of gas flow by the use of the operating cond itions. The mod e l was d evelope d for the case of a cylindri cal furnace w ithout a deadman , a nd an ap proxim ate so lution for such system w as d e ri ved fro m th e eq uat ions of continuity and motion .
In the present p a p e r , to clarify the effects of the co mpressibility of fluid , th e inclin ed top surface of bed, the deadm a n , a nd the softe ning laye r on th e behavior of gas flow , the eq uat ions of continuity a nd moti on have been so lved num ericall y for the various shapes of the packed bed with the layered burdens. The resu lt is shown for each case of the beds having the continuously distributed resistan ce a nd the di screte ly distributed resistance. In order to confirm the availability of t h e approx im ate a nalysis previously prese nted,6) the exact so lution obtained by the numerica l computatio n is compared with the approx imate so lu tion.
I I. Flow Equation s an d Num erical M ethod 1. Flo w Equations
To simulate the shaft of blast furnace, a two-dimensional packed bed with layered burd e ns is consid e red as shown in Fig. 1 . Moreove r , let us conside r the isothe rmal and compressible fluid asce nding through the bed . It is readily expected that the spa ti ally distributed resistance to flow may cause the spatialy nonuniform Aow of gas through the furnace. That is the problem to be analyzed as the foll owing.
In general, the eq uation of cont inuity in the fl ow field without a so m ce, from which the fluid is im agined to flow out, can be written as follows: R egardless of the co mpressibility of fluid , the differential version of Ergun 's eq uation 7 ) can be approxim ately subst ituted for the equation of motion . Accordingly, the pressure drops to be caused in the r -a nd l-direct ions may be described by:
where, (4) Here, the stream function (IF) is defined as follows:
Namely,
It goes without saying t hat the equatio n of continuity can be natura ll y satisfied by introducing II I . Upon eliminating P from Eq. (3) and writing the resultan t eq uation in terms of III as proposed by Stanek a nd Szekely,4) the fundamental eq uation o f fl ow can be obtain ed as: 
B oundary Conditions
The symm et rical condition on the center axis IS read illy expressed as: From the condition ex pressing the wall to be impervious to flow, G r sin 02+ G I cos O 2 = 0 ... ...... .. .. ..... (8) where , O 2 denotes the angle between the bottom and wall planes, a nd its value is take n to be 83° for a n im ag inary shaft and 90° for a rectang ular bed. It would be reall y probable that no pressure distribution may ex ist a long the top smface of the bed, hence the condition at the outl e t can be g ive n as follows:
where , ()I d esig nates the apparent a ngle o f r epose of the part icle laye r at the top of t he bed .
At th e botto m of the bed , it may be reasonable to impose the isobaric condition on the gas to be fed into the bed . Accordingly C l becomes a fun c tion of the lateral position due to the latera l distribution of the hydra uli c res istance. Namely, When these boundary condi tions a re expressed in terms of/I/, Eqs. (7) and (8) imply that there does no t ex ist the cha nges of 11/ a long t he center axis a nd the sid e wa ll , respectively. R ewriting Eg. (9) into the finile-diffel'e n ce representatio n , we have: w he re, the space point (iLlr, illl), also called the lattice point (i,J), is smrounded by the neighboring la tti ce points.
From Eq. ( II ), /f 1;,Hl at the top of the bed can be determined by using the stream fun ction s at two lattice points (i,J) and (i+ I , J).
The value of Cl(r) in Eq. ( 10), according ly IP'(r) at the inlet, was determined according to the following procedures. Firstly, the initial value of /fl(r) is arbitrarily given accord ing to the quadratic equation shown by: ( 12 ) where, a, band c are the constants.
Secondly, Eq. (6) is solved numeri cally for If! consid eri ng the boundary conditions mentioned a bove. W e can now proceed to obtain the stream lines as well Research Article as the values of c T Gil aPj ar a nd aPjal at a ll sp ace po ints.
Thirdly, the p ress ure dro ps a long each streamline a re integra ted star ting fr om th e sa me inl et pressure,
P in'
Conce rning these overall pressure drops across th e bed , a sta nd a rd d evia tion (s) is calcula ted.
Fina lly, the sam e procedure m entioned above is ite l'ated m odifying the va lues o f th e coe fficie nts in Eq . (12 ) until w e get a minimum sta nd a rd d ev ia tion .
For the sake of conve ni ence, the value of c in Eq. ( 12 ) m ay be ass um ed to be equ a l to ze ro, since it is of no effect on th e calcula ted r es ults of the streamline a nd th e m ass ve loc ity. Moreover, upon d es ig n a ting the m ean m ass ve locity a t th e inlet (Co) as give n by Eq . (1 3), the fun ctiona l rela tion between a a nd b can be found as foll ows :
After a ll , Il f (r) is exp ressed b y th e fo ll ow ings:
Consequently, th e p ro blem to d ete rmine II!' (r) a t th e inl et und e r the iso ba ric condi tio n can be solved from t he uni varia nt search for d ete rmining th e op timum value of the coeffic ient a. Fro m t he physica l constra int, th e valu e of a is restric te d within the d o m a in l'e prese nted by Eq . (1 5). Na m e ly, a stipul a tio n of c L(r»O at O~r~Ro toge th er with Eq s. (14) a nd (5)' yie ld s:
. N umerical Solution
Fundamenta l fl ow equa tion (Eq . (6)) was rewritte n into th e fini te-difference re presenta tion a nd w as nume ri cally solved by th e m e thod of successive ove rrelaxati on (S.O .R .). Spacia lly distributed varia bl es in the bed we re calcula ted a t a ll la tti ce points whose numbe rs a moun ted to 4 000 to 10000, according to t he o bjects to be co mputed. A la rge num be r o f la ttice points we re u tilized for t he case of the inclined to p con to ur of th e burd ens or the in clined wa ll , but fo r the case of th e recta ngula r bed the co mpu ted r esults we re not a ffected eve n if th e la tti ce points m o re tha n 4 000 we re ta ken .
To accele ra te the conve rge nce, a re laxation pa r am e te r «(0) at eve ry step of the itera ti ons was successive ly m odified so th at th e co nve rge nce fac to r (2 == 11 011 ", /11 0 11m-I) m ay become sm a ll e r th a n the pred ete rmined va lu e (,I.;) . Whe re, 11 011", is the Euclidia n no rm in the m-t h ite ra ti on a nd is d efined in te mrs o f the residua ls o f strea m functio n (0) at each la tti ce point. F o r a choice of Ai in a li ttle g reate r r a nge th a n 1.0, a r a pid conve rge nce could be o b tained . According to the obj ects to b e co mputed , th e optimum value of w r a nged fr om 0.80 to 1.90. Th e ove r relaxa tion w as broug ht to a n end when a m a ximum discrep a ncy o f 0 .005 % in the stream fun cti on w as reached . The co mputing tim e involved was a bou t 1.5 min on F ACOM 230-75 di g ita l compute r.
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III. Flow of Incompressible Fluid
In this section, the ana lyses on th e iso the rma l flow o f gas are described fo r the case whe re the change of its d e nsity due to the pressure m ay be neglig ible. In o th e r words, th e results a re appli cabl e fo r th e case of (Pi n jPo llL)~ I .
T o clar ify the effect of the fluid co mpressibility o n th e fl ow pa ttern , a physical mode l has bee n supposed. N um e ri cal values to b e used in this m od e l were scaled d own o n the basis o f th e geometrical simila rity a nd the R e ynolds' one, and th e va lues a re give n in T a ble I . I t can be found fr o m Eq . (6) that the characteri sti c features in the flow fie ld a re not a ffected by the reduced extent of the va lues because the geometri c simila rity is held .
The value of Co is c hose n as 0. 1 or 10 kg jm 2 (bed ) . sec, according as the fl ow is la min a r o r turbulent. Calculated resul ts a re illustra ted for th e following two types o f t he resistence distributions in a bed having the laye red burdens; these a re:
( 1) Continuous distribution of resista nce: Such distribution is given b y ave raging each resistance of the a djacent coke a nd o re laye rs a t th e individua l la te ra l position .
(2) Discrete distribution of resista nce: In the actu a l bed with th e inclined laye rs of burdens there, of course, exists the speciall y distributed resista nce. Such distribu tion a rises from the differe nce in the resista n ce between th e a dj acent layers.
Co ntinuously D istributed Resistance
According to the sam e procedures a s shown in the previo us pa per,6) the vo idage a nd the pa rticle diam ete r in ea ch laye r of two dim ensiona l bed a re ave raged a t each la tera l position . That is, two adjacen t la ye rs o f coke a nd o re which a re located from r to (r + dr ) a re conside red as a cell having the ave raged void age. Calculating the void age o f th e ce ll lead s to the fo llow ing linear e xpressIOn : Ass uming the overa ll hydraulic diameter of a ce ll as the ha rmonic means of both the h ydrau li c diameters of coke a nd ore in the cell , the particle diameter averaged longitudinally can be derived as: Figure 2 shows the calculated results of the strea mlines a nd the patte rns of C 1 in a rectang u la r bed . The perpendicularly distributed streamlines m ay te ll us that for a ny mass velocity of gas in a rectangular bed , there would not exist a ny cross-flow a nd accordingly vertical change in the patterns of C l . As is shown from the positions of streamlines or the patterns of C 1 , the more the flow rate d ecreases, the more the central flow increases. H owever, for Co a bove 3 kgjm 2 (bed ) . sec, insignificant effect of the flow rate of gas on these c urves was found. Figure 3 shows the effects of the inclined top surface on the st ream lines a nd the patterns of C l • Near th e top of the bed , a ll streamlines tend to intersect pe rpe ndi cula rl y to the outl et p la ne a nd to shift the positions of these lines towa rd the ce ntral axis. Conseque ntly, the ce ntral flow of gas is prom oted. Moreove r , in the neig hbourhood of the botto m of bed , the streamlines have co mpa rative ly la rge curvatures. Howeve r, the dotted lines in Fig. 3 , which correspond to a laminar state, intersect almost perpendicularly to the inlet plane. These results m e ntioned a bove m ay suggest that the curved strea mlines in the botto m of the bed mi ght be attributable to the effect of the nonlinear resistance which is shown by the second te rm in the rig ht-hand side of Eq. (3), f 2 CG.
The results calc ulated for the bed having the inclined wa ll a re illustrated in Fig . 4 . It is to be noted in Fig. 4 that the mass velocity of gas flowing a long the inclined wall te nd s to increase bu t this tendency is not so re ma rkable . Figure 5 shows the patte rns of the streamline, the isobar, a nd C l in the case of a bed having the inclination of the top surface and the inclined wall. In the present instance each streamline is consid e red approxim a te ly stra ig ht except fo r t he regions n ear the bottom and the top . Conseque ntly, it can be infered that the gas fl ow in the inter mediate region of the bed is principally gove rned by th e nonuniform distribution of resistance .
Comparison with Approximate Solution
On the basis of the results described a bove fo r a rectang u la r bed or a bed having a si mi la r profile to the shaft of blast furnace, a n a pproximate solution is derived fo r the nonuniform flow of gas through the two-dimensional packed bed where no c ross-flow exists.
Ergun's equation including the latera l di stribution of resistance ca n be written by: 
. (24)'
A close agree men t was obtained between the numeri cal so lution for the pattern of C l shown in Fi g. 2 (s = 0.06%) and the a pproximate solution d ete rmined from Eq . (23), provid ed the R eynold s number based on particle di a m e te r at the position of r = R /2 is highe r than a bout 700. The refore , the effects of the operating conditions on the pa tterns of C l at high R eynold s numbe r can be easily predicted from Eq. (23) without a la boriou s num erical computation. Equ a ti o n (23) would inform us, for example, tha t the flow patte rn of gas m ay beco m e uniform unde r the charging cond itions having: the increased ra tio of ore/coke, increased coke base, a nd the d ec reased difference of a ppa rent a ng les of repose between the adj ace nt laye rs of coke a nd ore.
D iscrete Distribution of R esistance
Th e com puted results a re give n on gas flow in the bed, where the res istances in the adj acent layers a rc discrete ly distributed du e to the laye red configurat ion o f burd ens. Figure 6 shows the res ults obtained on the st reamlines, the mass ve loc ity, a nd the isobar in a rectangu la r bed. As is obvious from Fig. 6 (a) , the asce nding gas has a te nd e ncy to flow a long the path h a ving the sm a ll e r resistan ce and conse que ntl y the zigzag st rea mlines result with passing through the a lte rnate laye rs. Fig ure 6(b) shows that the m ass ve locity of gas c ha nges remarkably in th e la te ra l as we ll as vartical directions exce p t for the regio n near to the top a nd the botto m . Namely, it is see n that there exist a centra l flow a t ~= 0.2 and a periphera l flow a t ~= 0. 8, while the uniform rate of flow a ppears at ~= O a nd I . Such phenomena indicates the pre fe renti a l flow o f gas through the coke laye r . Fig ure 6 (c) shows the marked lateral distributi on of the isobar refracted at the neig hbourhood of the inte rface between the adjacentlaycrs. Such non uniform ity a lso a rises from the la rge difference in fl ow resistances between th e ad - . j ace nt laye rs. Figure 7 shows the zigzag patte rn of streamlines a nd the remarkable change of t he m ass velocity in the bed having a si milar profile to the shaft of a blast furn ace. I t is inte resting to note that the averages of t hese oscillating values approximately coincide with t he results shown in Fig. 5 where t he resistance is cont inu ously di tributed . An a na logous but othe r calc ulat ion indicated that the ce ntra lized fl ow near th e inclined top is less when t he ore layer locates at the top of the furnace, compared with the case having the coke laye r at the top. Figures 8 to 10 show the patterns of streamline for the rectangular bed having a d ead man . In the computations, the a ngle betwee n the inlet pla ne and the contour of a d eadman of coke is assum ed as 0 3 = 70°. Fig ure 8 shows the pa tte rn of stream lines obtained for the case of the extremely small rate of flow. The intervals betwee n the adjacen t st ream lin es suggest that t he fl owing gas takes the roundabout way to avoid the ore layer with the large r resistance. Consequently, a large quantity of gas te nd s to flow through a deadman. Figure 9 shows the pattern of strea mlines for the case of the com parat ively large rate of fl ow. Th e cen t ra l fl ow a lso in creases due to the tendency to keep away from the ore layer. H owever, this te ndency is re markably suppressed in comparison with the results illustrated in Fig. 8 . This may suggest that th e ascending gas becomes easy to p enetrate into the ore laye r with the increased mass flow rate of gas, acco rdingly with the increased ine rti al force given by the second term of Ergun equa tion .
R ece ntl y, K a nba ra, et al. B ) detected the annular softening layers of ore ex isting around a deadman on th e basis of the survey from the dissected furn ace. From the model experim ent, Ono, e/ al H ) re po rted that th e hydra ulic resista nce of a softening laye r was remarkably large .
In the prese nt study the softening laye rs, which presum a bly have the void age of 0.2 and t he sa m e pa rticle diameter as the ore particle, were a rra nged aro und a deadman in the rectangular bed. It is to be noted in Fig. 10 that the streamlines tend to bunch in the deadman despite of a la rge flow rate of gas. In consequence, the central flow is increased more than one in Fig. 9 . The softe ning layers, therefore, would be responsible for t he ce ntra lized flow through a deadman. However, the e ffects of the softeni ng layers on the fluid flow may be restricted to the region comparatively near to t he laye rs.
I V. Flow of Compressible Fluid
The cha nge of gas d ensity has to be considered when the value of (Pill /PO llt) la rgely exceeds 1.0 due to the large flow rate or the large resistance of bed. This section is devoted to th e numerical a n a lysis on the isot hermal flow of the compressible gas through the bed having nonuniform p ermeability.
Procedure of Numerical Analysis
Equation (6) is applicable both for the compressible a nd incom pressible flows. Considering the compressibility, the gas density involved in the drag coefficients C/I and f2) has to be g ive n as a function of the posItIOn . Th e numerical a na lysis is cond ucted as the following procedure.
Firstly, the flow field I S computed by neglecting the com pressibility, a nd from its field, the pressure field is determined. Secondly, the spatial distribution of gas density is evaluated with t he a id of the equa tion of state. By using its distribution, the spat ia lly variable values of 11 a nd Jz a re determined .
Thirdly, the computa tion on the pressure field is perfor m ed again by taking account off) a nd Jz. Fina lly, the sa m e procedure mentioned a bove is re peated unti l we get the invariable density of gas on every lattice point. The final fl ow patterns give the flow field for • the case including the compressibility. Figure II shows the flow chart for the procedure mentioned above. To determine the distribution of pressure in the bed, Per, i), the isobaric inlet pressure (Pill) is g iven by:
Pi n = Poll t+(LlP)"ed .. ....... ......... (25) where, P Ollt denotes the outlet pressure a rbitrarily predetermined a nd (JP)b(' d the total pressure drop to be caused a long each strea mline. Then, P er, i) can be determ i ned as follows:
Per, i) = Pin + s: (VP/Vl) rdl ..... ... ... .. .. (26) whe re, (ap/Vl) r denotes the pressure g radie nts at each late ra l posi tion. 
Computed Results
The results calculated by including the com pressibilit y are described for eac h case of (a) the recta ngula r bed with the cont inuously distributed resista nce Research Article and (b) the rectangular bed having a dead man and the d iscrete ly distributed resistance.
The compu ted results show the very sm a ll effects of the com pressibility on th patte rn of strea mlines in both cases. Namely, the results obtained for each case of (a) a nd (b ) were practically similar to th e results shown in Fig. 2 a nd Fig. 9 , respectively.
As far as case of (a) is conce rn ed , no latera l distribut ion s of pressure of gas were found ind epend e nt of its compressi bility. However, the longitudinal variation in the pressure of a compressi ble fluid differs a pprecia bly from that of a n inco mpressible one . Figure  12 shows that t he latter is st ra ight whil e the forme r becomes c urvilinear owing to the gradual decrease in the d ensity of the ascending gas. Figure 13 shows the isobars obtained for the case of (b). It is worth noting that the isobars at the compressible flow are shifted upward ly, but the patterns of isoba r distribution in both cases a re resem ble each other.
Conseq uen tly, the numerical analysis on the incompressible flow would give the valid inform atio ns conce rning th e field of strea m fun ction a nd accordin gly the fields of st ream lines and mass velocity, even if there may exist the discretely distributed resistance in the system. H owever, in the determination of the pressure field it m ay be necessary to take account of the compressibili ty of the fluid . 
V. Conclu sions
The nume rica l analysis a nd the a pproximate one have been deve loped to clarify the cha racte rist ics of gas fl ow throug h the shaft of blast furn ace having laye red coke a nd ore burde ns . In the nume rical a nalysis, th e com pressibility of the fluid s has a lso bee n taken into account.
In the first place, the fluid flow through the bed has been num e ri cally a na lyzed for the case where longitudin a lly ave raged resistance of the adjacent layers distributes continuously in the late ral directio n. As the results, so me qua ntitative informations have been obtained conce rning the effects of the radial distributions of resistance to flow , the inclined top contour of burdens, and the inclined wa ll of bed on the nonuniform fluid flow . From th e comparison of th e results between numerical analys is a nd a pproxim ateone, it has been found that the effects of the ope rating conditions on the velocity profiles of gas can be easil y predicted by using a simile theoretical equa ti on d erived from the approximate a nalysis.
In the second place, the numerical a na lysis o n the fluid flow has bee n carried out for th e case whe re eac h l-esistance of the adjacent layers changes discretely from layer to laye r. Computed results gave the spatially nonuniform flow as shown by the zigzag p a tte rn of the streamlines a nd the refracted distributions of the m ass velocity a nd the pressure of the fluid . Such c haracte ristic fl ow of the fluid may result from the preferencial flow through th e coke layers having the small e r resistance.
Furthe rmo re, from the num erical analysis including the compressibility of fluid it has been found that the distributions of the st ream line a nd the mass velocity can be readily d ete rmined by ass uming the fluid incompressible . Howeve r, th e ge ne ral nature of the pressure distribution has to be estim ated by taking account of the co mpressibility of the fluid. 
